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CAP. VIII,
AÀn Act to continue and amend an Act passed in the

Twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of Her present Majes-
ty, entitled "An Act to make further provision against
the destruction of Sheep and Cattle, and injuries to the
Person, by Dogs."

[Passed Ist May, 1866,1W HERBAS it is expedient to continue and amend
an Act passed in the Twenty-eighth Year of

the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitiedI "An Act
to make further provision against the destruetion of
Sheep aid Cattle, and injuries to the Person, by Dogs."

Be it therefore enactedI by the Governor, Legislative
Coincil and Assembly, in Leoislative Session ConVe-
iied, as follows;-

1.-The Act passed in the Twenty-eighth Year of
the iReign of 11er present Majesty, entitled "An Act
to make farther provision against the destruction ot
Sheep and Cattle, and injuries to the person, by
Dogs," is hereby contined in force, andi shall be iii as
full effect and operation as if the saine and the several
clauses therein contained, except the last Section
thereof, were re-enacted, and as the saidi Act is amen-
ded by the present Act.

H.-Any Justice of the Peace, in the absence of a

Stipendiary Justice, may have and exercise the pow-
ers and. privileges conferred by the hereinbefore recited

Act on any Stipendiary Justice of the Peace.

i-L-It shall not be lawfiil for any pe1rsOn to Jave

1n his possession a Pointer or Satter Dig, without ob-

taining a license as provided by the Sefod Setion of
the said recited Act; and tbe owlers of Pomter an

Setter Dogs shall pay annualy the sum of Two Dol-
lars for eahI Dog so kept and Iiensed, insead of
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Four Dollars, as before demanded : Provided always,
that parties owning Pointer and Setter Dogs, and who
have paid Four Dollars for each license the past year,
shall be exempt front the paynent of license fees for
such dogs for one year froi the passing of this Act.

IV.--Parties offending against the last Section shall
be liable to a fine not exceeding Twenty Dollars, to
be recovered in a summary manner before any Justice
of the Peace, and by distress and sale of the offender's
goods and chattels.

CAP. IL
An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in, the

Twenty-seventh Year of the Reign of Her present M-3fa-
jesty, entilled "An Act for establishing the Standard
Weight of Grain and Pulse, and to regulate the sale of
Brea.d, Coals, and other articles.

LPassed lst Nay, 1866.]

-iTHERE AS it is expedient to continue and amend
an Act passed in the Twenty-seventh Year of

the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitledI "An Act
for establishing the Standard Weight of Grain and
Pulse, and to regulate the sale of Bread, Coals, and
other articles."

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative
Gouneil and Assembly, in Legislative Seson conve-
ned, as follows;-

7 Vie., ap I.-That the Act passed in the Twenty-seventh Year
tontinued and of the Reign of ler present Majesty, entitled "An

Act for establishing the Standard Weight of Grain
and Pulse, and to regulate the sale of Bread, Coals,


